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Deni tcratic Nationa Ticket

"For President ? WILLIAM JEN-
NINGS IJKVAN, of Nebraska.

For Vice- President Job n

WORTH KERNS, of Indium.

Democratic State Ticket

For Governor ?W. W. KITCHIN

For Lieut.- Governor ?W. C

NEWLAND.

For Secretary of S'.ate?J. BkV

AN GRIMES.
For State Auditor? B. P. DIXON.

For State Treasurer B. R.

LACY.
For Superintendent of Public In-

structiu?J. V. JOVNKR.
For Attorney General ?T. VV.

BICKETT.

For Commissioner of Agriculture
?W. A. GRAHAM,

For Commissioner of Labor an 1
.Printing? M. L. SIIII'MAN.

.For Corporation Commissioner
?ls V. AVCOCK.

For Insurance Commissioner ?J.
JR. Yoi'N'G.

For Congress, First I) st'ict?

JOHN 11. SMALL.
FJr Klector, First District?\V.

L. CoIIOON.
- i
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In tbis issue we publi-.li a let'er

from A, D.Green at Oak Ci v. In ,

tbis letter the writer states tn it the
leading lenient of the coloicd race

is very much against such antes

as that coinnlitte.l at Robe'SOiviMe |

week befoie last, that thel
eolored'eitizens of tint community

are so much against it. and s>

anxiotn to show their sympathy
for the wife and children, 'b it they
are getting up a contribution for
them. This speaks well for the
race, and we commend the spirit
in which the letter was written. If
there were more of this element in

i
Martin County there would not be
half the trouble that has been had
in recent years.

We beg to call the attention , of
our ;? übscribers to the date: on their
label, and ask them to please send
us their renewal as soon as possi-
ble. We need all the money] we

can get at tliis time
up for the year's business' which
closes the middle of September.

We have b.eti'giving you a good
paper for at least six months, or
since we changed to a 8 column
paper. All this time we

paying out cash for the work every
Week, paying era t -a g*eat deaUuoi e

money than we have been collecting
on our paper, both for subscriptions
and advertising. We have worked
hard trying to the people, of
Mortin County a good paper, and
all we ask now is that those whose
subscriptions have expired to renew
at once, and those who owe us an

account of any kind to please settle
it by the io'.li, as we ar.e getting
up our yearly k Our
business year ends with the closing '
of each volume and that is near at

To all new subscribers THE KN-
TERURISB will be sent untH January

1909 for 25c.

Does your back ache? Do you
have sharp pains in the side and
the small of the back? This is due
usually, tp Jcidney trouble. Take
DeWitt's Kidney and Bladder Pills.

\u25a0They will promptly relieve weak
t>ack, backache, rheumatic pains
and all Kidney and Bladder dis-
orders. Sold and reccommended by
Cbase's Drug Store; Biggs' tfrug
Store. --

To
Our Dear Friend
The Merchant:

Do you know how to sell goods?

Your clerks, of course, know how to
sell goods when people call and ask
for them.

But when people do not call and nsk
for what they want and what you have
in stock, what then?

Let the people know what you have.

Our columns are open to advertisers
with bargains who want to connect
with bargain hunters.

The e lilor spent Tuesday in the
bu-tliug town of Robers jnville.

11 is always a pleasure for us to

meet the people of Robersonvib'e,
the people there are clever, kind

and home like. Although the
merchants doing so mttdh
business, due to the wet Wtaiiio,

they weie in excellent spiiits and
making preparations for their fall
audi winter trad.*. The tobacco

market is liu tling*aloni> and pay-

ing g°° 1 prices for the tobaqco

sold there. The warehousemen are
irenial fellows and make the farmers
feel at home.

Wtiv Janes Lef Got Well
Eveivbody in '/. inesvillc, O,*

knows Mrs. Mny Lee of rural
route 8 Sb>* - writes: "My hus-
band, latin s I/'e, firinlv belitw*s

Ihe owe-, hi- li'e to the ute of Dr.
King's N'ew l)is:overv. His lungs
were so severely affeted that con-
sumption s.fitic4 iiifVUalile, when
a friend rt-wmmended New Dis-
cover j'. Wetiiedit and its use
has restored him to perfect health.
Dr King's New Discovery is the
Kin« of throat and lung remedies
For coughs and colds it has no

equal. The first dose gives relief.
Try it! Sold under guarantee at
All Druggists. 50c. and $1 00
Tria' bottle free.

Jury List lor September.'|Court

Jatnesville Township?J. W.
Wright, A. D. Mobley, J L. II»r

dison. A. B. Waters.

Williams Towtisbjp? J. 11. Kid-

dick, Louis Go.lard, J. W. Hop-

kins.
Griffins Township Kader Lilley

Henry Roberson, Wm. A. Peel,A. I
K. Manning.

Bear Grass?Mc. G. Craft, Jos.
R. Harrison.

Willianistoti ?ICI i Taylor, W. F.

Hinkle, J no. ~l\T. Boweu. R S-
Critcher, P. H. Hrown. ?

Jt

Uoaii.?J-. IL D .-IVel, Mc
G. White, I). B. Lanier, W. 11.
Holliday, S S. Bailey.

Robersonville ?M. G. Warren,

J. A! Powell. J H. Bell, J. C.
Keel, 1) R Perkins, C. C. Rawls,

G. L. Robertson.
Ponlar Point?J. W. Allen.
Hamilton ?J H Eubauks, Eli

Kdmnndson, W. E. Gladstone.
Goose Nest ?T. W, Sills, N. M.

Worslev. '

Diarrhoea Cured
' Mv father has for years, been"

troubled with diarrhoea, and tried
every means possible to effect a
cure, without avail," writes John
H Zirkle of Philippi, W. Ya. "He
saw Chamberlain's Colic, Colera
and Diarrhoea Remedy advertised
in the Philippi Republican and
decided to try it. The result is
one bottle cured him and he has
not suffered with the disease for
eighteen mouths. Before taking
this remedy he was a constant suf-
ferer. He is now sound and well,
and although sixty years old, can
do as much work as a-young man."
Sold bv All Druggists and Dealers
in Patent Medicine.

PATE DE FOIE GRAS.
/

t sarful Cruelty That Makes This
Dainty a Poaaibility.

To tbe ordinary ruau and woman no
conception of the torture to which tbe
poor, unfortunate goose is put could
possibly be formed.

Tbe geese when about nine months
old are taken from tbe pastures anil
placed lu an underground cellar, where
broad, slanting stone slabs stand in
rows, and are bound fast to the ta-
bles. They are literally crucified.

Feet, wings and bodies are spread
out and bound by bands, so thut only
tbe neck Is left free. As may be Imag-
ined. the animal struggles with all its
might against this stretching till, after
days of vain endeavor to free Itself
from tbe bauds and its position. Its
powers of resistance are o»i-ri?ome, and
a dull resignation, broken only by Its
low cries, takes possession of It. Two
months must pass away before death
brings relief.

The animals are meanwhile crammed
d-ir.'pllngs rnndn of dough of

buckwheat, chestnuts and etewed
maize. Every two hours, six times a
da.v. ibe.v receive from three to five
duinpiing piils, which In time become
so sweet to tbe tortured creatures that
they stretclT their necks to be cram-
med.

The most difficult task Is to deter-
nTTne the right moment for death.
'I hose who die of their own accord are
lost to the liver factory; therefore a
kind of study Is needed to see when
tbe cup of agony is brimming full and
tbe liver Is ripe for taking. The bod-
ies of such ripe ones are like pump-
kins. Where ordinarily Angers are
burled In rtesh and fat nothing but
skin and bone are found. The livers
have absorbed ail the strength and
juices.

WHY WE SLEEP.
Darkness and Our Eyes the Anawtr,

Says a Scientist. - '

If it were always daylight we should
never sleep. So says a scientist.
There Is uo particular reason why we
or any other animals should rest on
an average eight or nine hours a day.

The period of rest lias been deter-
mined by the fact that ei"ht hour* Is
the average time when there is a lack
of sufbcleut light to enable us to move
about lu comfort.

This most fundamental distinction
bet ween day and night is wholly rela-
tive to the sense of siglft. It only af-
fects those types of life which have
developed eyes.

Plants, being dependent for their
growth upon the action of rn.vs of'
sunlight which fall upon their leaves,
have a wide distinction between day

and night functions. They eat and
digest in tbe light nud grow duriuij

the hours of darkness.
The lowest forms of animal life?-

, the sightless denizens of ocean dc;>fh*
?do not rest at regular Interval*. 1 hey
prowl around incessantly, seeking
prey by the sense of touch alone,

\viifii ihey rest it Is at Irregular pe-
riods. in other - words, they have no
distinct periodicity of their own.

Hut as soon as eyes are developed,

and in proportion of this development,
animals begin to divide their tliue into
two main portions?a waking and a
sleeping time. While there Is light
they perform nil motive functions.
When darkness comes they retire to
nest or lair to rest.?Cleveland i'iaiti
Healer. "

;

Chinese Athletics.
The Chinese have always had athlet-

ic exercises of' a »'"** In which tffi'V-
liafe rather prided theinsches, 111 ?, 1?-h
none ever seem to have taken such a
hold on the nation as ours have on iu,

during the last century or so. They
have plenty of stories of strong men
callable of wielding extraordinary

weapons, of bending wondrous bow s or
of lifting heavy weights, etc.

Even within the last few years feats

of archery were done before an <>;!!? or
could get Ills commission In the army,
and In almost any village there is a
bamboo with a pierced stone at either
end to test the strength of llie rising
generation In lifting. But there mil

nothing of regular athletic training, ex-

cept for a few wrestlers perhaps, be-
fore foreigners came.?Shanghai Mer-
cury.

A Strong Hint.
They, had met for the first ttrne sTnetf

their schooldays aud were telling each
other of their professional careers.

"Aud how did you come to leave the
stageV" asked one.

?\u2666I had a hint that I was not suited
, for It."

"I see. Tbe little birds told you.
eh 7"

"Well, uo: uot exactly. . But they
might have been birds had they been
allowed to batch."

i ?r

A Lesson.
The Lady Look here! You said

, that If I'd give you your dinner you'd
mow tlio lawu for me. The Tlobo?
I'd like to do It, ma'am, but 1 goiter

teach yer a lesson. Never trust th'
word of a total stranger.?Cleveland

I Leader. i
1

*

Hia Niflht Work.
1 Wifey?What makes you stay at the

: office so late at night? Do you gain
» anything by It?

I Ilubby No. But I have several
I times come?er?within an ace of galn-

-5 lug something.?Philadelphia Record.
>

'

%,

f The Explanation..
, Iltui (tn the surf)? The water is get-

ting cold. I wonder why.
Iler?That tall girl who Just *ame la

' Is from Boston.?New Orleans Times-
-1 Democrat
\u25ba '

> Wealth Is Lot his that ha* It, but hi*
that enjoys It?Frauklln. 1«

There are many imitations of I
DeWitt's Carbolized Witch Haz.-l

? Salve but j? st one original. Noth-
ing else is just as good. Insist on

' De Witt's. It is cleaning, cooling
: and foothing. Sold by Chase's

Drugstore; Biggs' Drugstore.
i»» »

' ?The railroad company £ave
\ decided to jut the freight back on

? the regular daily run, beginning
Monday.

Warning
! Ifyou have kidney and bladder
i troubles ami do not use Foley's

, Kidney Cure, you will have only
l yourself to blame for results, as it
i positively cn-e« all forms of kidney

1 and bladder diseasis. C.C.Chase;
S. R. Biggs

?

? The appears a

jl.t'le late this week, due to the
tact thut two of our force, our
young lady compos : tor, and the
"devil" went on the excursion.
We are sure thut the "devil" liad
a devil of & time.

Bees Laxative Cough Syrup al-
ways brings quick relief to coughs,
colds, hoarseness, whooping-cough
and all bronchial and throat trou-

ble. Mothers especially recom-
mend it for children. Pleasant to

t ike, gently laxative. Sold by
Chase's Drug Store.

MR. SURRAS' ANNOUNCEMENT

To The Editor:
I was informed by some friends

during Court week that the report
was being circulated that I would
not be a candidate for the office of
I'ounty Treasurer before the next
Convention, I wish to say through
vour columns that I will be a can-*
iiidate for renotuination, and ask
the support of all Democrats.

Very Respectfullv
t H. M. Burkas.

Excellent Health Advice
Mrs. M. M. Davison, of No. 379

C.ilTord Ave , San Jo«e, Cab, says:
Tue worth ofKlectric Bitters as a

general family remedy, "for head-
ache. biliousness and torpid of the
liver and bowels is so pronounced
that I atn prompted to say a word
in its favor, for the benefit of those
-ecking relief from such aificttons.
Theie is mote health for the diges-
tive oig.tns in a bottle of Electric
Bitters iliuu in any other remedy I
know of." Sold under guarantee
at All Druggists. 50c.

? 9 \u25a0\u25a0 1 \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

?There was the 1 art'est break

of tobacco of the season on tbe

market this morning, about 70,000

pounds Prices are very high on

the common grades'and the better

grades are selling exceptionally
wetb The farmers have been busy
during the rainy spell grading, and
tod*v they rnshed -it to market.

Before the sale some of the farmers
were afraid that the prices would

lie low on account of so much to-

bacco. but the buyers are all hun-
gry'for tbe weed and the amount

did not cut any figure with the
pi ices.

What is Best tor Indigestion?
Mr. A. Roberson of Drumquin,

Ontaiio, has been troubled for
years with indigestion and recom-
mends Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets as "the beit medi-
cine I ever used." If troubled
with indigestion or constipation
give them a trail. They are cer-
tain to prove beneficial. They are
easy to take and pleasant in
effect. Price, 25 cents. Samples
free at all druggists and dealers in
patent medicices

Wood's High-Grade Seeds.
«k

Crimson Clover
The King of Soil Improvers,

1 alto makes splendid fall,
winter and spring grazing,
the earliest green feed, or

a good hay crop.

1 CRIMSON CLOVER will in-
crease the productiveness of the
land more than twenty times as

!much as the same amount spent in 1
commercial fertilizers. Can be I
sown by itself or at the last work- I
ing of corn, cotton or other culti- V
vated crops.

I Wood'* Trade Mark Crimson
Clover Seed is the best quality
obtainable, of tested germination,
and free from impurities and objec-
tionable weed seeds.
Wriftfor "Wood's Crop Special" ?

giving prices and information
about Crimson Clover and

> other Seasonable Seeds.

T.W. WOOD & SONS,
j SewhwiMS t Rlohmond, Va.

)'i
' 1 liii

Our
Gost Sale

is st'll going right on.

We are selling lots of
goods, and you had better
share these bargains.

We have the nicest line of

furniture ever shown

In Wllllamston Gome

and see It, It will

surprise you.

-V
Gurganus & Son

"I don't tee," remarked Miss
Gaddie, "why she should go and
marry that old man for his money?"

"Why." asked Miss Gidday,
"how else could she get it?"

Diamonds
FOR

August

An ideal investment?just
to put your savings into

Prices on Diamonds are sure to con-
tinue to advance?money invested in

*

them is safe a»d the pleasure from
their ware affords great satisfaction.

Compare our diamonds and prices
with those offered elsewhere. Those
who know real diamond values say

ours are better and cheaper.

For absolute satisfaction, buy here.

H. D. PEELE,
The Jeweler

WILLIAMSTON, - N. C

Help Wanted
WANTED: 1000 People to have their Fancy Pictures

s. and Photographs Framed.
We handle all the Latest Style Mouldings and High

Grade Fancy Pictures.

Perfect Satisfaction Guaranteed, or Money Refunded

GIVE US A TRIAL ORDER AND BE CONVINCED

J. B. Jones & Company
Next to Atlantic Hotel

WILLIAMSTON. N. C.

BROWN & HODGES
Dealers in -»

*

Taney and Staple Groceries
Our stock is complete

Let Us Supply Your Table Wants
Free delivery within corporate limits

?" 'Phone us your orders

TOBACCO FLUES
Have Woolard to make your FLUES

and You will have the BEST
*

I Have now in my shop a good liriiijriiie
your horses and mules and let me shoe them

CARTS AND WAGONS
? MADE TO ORDER

Woolards' Combined Harrow and Cultivator

J. L. WOOLARD
WILLIAMSTON, N. C.
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